
Price: $1,500,000
Address: 3 Gunport Blvd Blk 1 Fortune Cay, Grand
Bahama
City: Grand Bahama/Freeport
Lot Size: 43,560 sq. ft.
Listing No: 16-50
Beds: 7
Baths: 6.5
Living Area: 7,000 sq. ft.
Year Built: n/a
Status: For Sale

PRICE REDUCED - Fortune Cay Oceanfront Estate

Property Details

Fortune Cay Beachfront Estate A magnificent Fortune Cay home that has a unique design combining elegance
with island lifestyle. The 7,000sq. ft. home was built with a family as well as guest privacy in mind. First floor
features are a three car garage, gym, media room, laundry room, and bedroom with ensuite bathroom. In
addition,  the first floor has a  spacious two bedroom, two bathroom guest or in-law apartment with entrances
outside and inside the building.  Completing the first floor is a maid's or nanny's studio apartment with a
separate entrance. Main living area is located on the second floor  enjoying the ocean views from all areas of
the home. The exquisite second floor, the main floor, has a gorgeous open living and dining room leading to the
Bahama room offering unparalleled views of the beautiful Bahamian ocean and the pristine Fortune Beach. The
newly  remodeled kitchen has beautiful granite countertops and backsplash.  The master suite has generously
sized his and her bathrooms, dressing areas, walk in closets. Two other bedrooms on the opposite side of the
house share a Jack and Jill bathroom. The second floor is complete with a powder room, family room, and
gourmet kitchen with kitchen dining  and extra bar seating overlooking the ocean, Santa Cecelia granite,
custom wood cabinetry, Meile rotisserie convection oven, upscale appliances,  a dumbwaiter lift  from the
kitchen to the garage, alarm system, beach side outdoor shower, and swimming pool.   The home is fully wired
for high speed internet and cable. Fortune Cay is an exclusive, gated beachfront community. It's just a short
beach walk to a lovely oceanfront lunch spot and less than a five minute car drive to the Garden of the Groves,
the Grand Lucayan Waterway, and the Sailing Club.  If first class is your way of life, then you will enjoy this
home! Let us show you your next home, call Mosko Realty Grand Bahama today, 242-351-6445 or email us at
gbinfo@moskorealty.com. "We bring families & homes together!"
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